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Fresh and Fragrant
An Everyday Delicious Bcvcra£c

‘bst If you felt dlepoecd to make a lit- 
tie contribution, say a email turn to be- 

with, and then from time to

Mm. Iteratin' in that case It would be

: ou know—writings, documente, and 
•o be tl.ai In case old Jarhoe were 
; i dit mlaht »:•> tv Dlatrlct Attorney 
unslow i ni not threatening you, un- 
teratand. Old .larboe never In luls.ua 
n threat*. I'm rnly warning you like 

i *<p»! friend I am. Warning you 
in time."

n. realising through all hi* 
that be was caught, gruum.d 

How
sewer-rat hmw? 
Everything. per-

FACE AH 
WITH PIMPLES

unpleasant, so extremely em
it* lor you. There are paper*,Kin

time—"
"Blaikma.l, eh?" snarled the ra*h- 

gilutlng Ir. the 
"So that * your game, is 

ury ami gouging and ahylock- 
Ing In the open, plus blackmail on the 
«tde? Well, it won't go with me! Not 
hi* time. .Inrhoc. I'm through with 

you, for good and ail. understand? 
Uot.v, through, finished! Not o rent, 

day. 'to-morrow, or any other day.

1er. hie white teeth 
uiupllght.

? V*It?

II Alto On Back. Kept Awake. Cut!- 
cure Healed it Coat of 73c.

! t- arrive anguish and terror, 
nuch did the 
*'othl:iy, perhaps 
ir.ps. In poMlb'v to Ml. 

ow\ iti pi icsH to think of rl*kl 
the look of fear and hate that distort- ihe .fumble of this being nl 
<:1 his fare. Then Just the vaguest ','0. no! A thomtan-l Unie* ho! Not 
suspicion of a smile curved the old *ha:' Nut life! Life could not lie 
man * lip1'. 2 b tabled with, that way.

"You interest nu . ' said he. quite Slaytcn. n < oiling, hftod a hand to 
f'oxvIv. "Yes. ye*, indeed; you inter- M* brow. A vry of utte r misorv forced 
I St old .larboe. Bless my soul. Mr. itself from hi* lips. The eld man,
Slayton, bow very—h'm! —emphatic * auhing. am lied with *atl*fn<*tlon. 
you *eem over a mere trifle. n »ddeJ. and stroked hi* chin. The

"If 1 o udon t agree wltn my - little t up. h« saw, had caught Ita victim 
plan, why just say N-o.' no. Just Well?" he demanded. '
vive .larboe the block and stop him on : business" Will you enter negot le
ft nblim:. No harm dene. No need to t oni with old Jarhoe" All In a nice,
pet ugly, is there? Or work yours-lf q aitt. friendly way? Bn «mi ss now ""
into a passion? Or e.nything of that Siaytcn eyed hlm u minute In *11-

! gprt?" er.ee with a look so half ful. so terrible
; "You shan’t!" .... 1 B» hate, that any other save the

"Easy! Easy with old .larboe d u urer w ould have trctubi'\I. But
An J t.:c usurer > narrow *> «s .lai bo ■ did not tremble. He only puff-

I c.inted with menace. ! hi* p!pe, smiled a discolored smile, ,,,___...•"jen-t .'.use IX- old mar. May’.. a: .rrairhrd h!« C !' « •f™a'£!°'n*nh»r co“IJ tav'
!» knew, thing »r..l n *>•!•» t.uv -Burlnr,.:' lo tltmamtul a-ire toh be b3r', "ow'

.-iliac u he should Just hapl.'.r. mtre ' 11 Utl amber ir,. he »a, destined to
I ; 0 . yc. | M.pear as defendsr.t ir. the ! copie of

‘ :-.Vhat to r« know, you-î" Tho answer <»ft:c In a cultural I !?'*'"! ,,r New Vork 15 Artllur
, Ah. wha.. lnlecd’- h-eath .'lanalield.
! An.l J art Of blew a ecu ! if s'a!c at right. Old .larboe'» ready. '’0. ""'rder c..arge. ef oolitic. oh-

■m.okv. Now that's an InUrtsliLi.: T im* rtflsr.r.able, security an 1 per- . ,, »ru,!d ia:.;.v:i> '
I cuealicn. ' a.lrait it's mighty imerts'.- f- satisfaction guarantee 1. A* long su. sldiary charge;. x^h.ln

f’UiPTFn vv w « i ...... ! Ing. What does o!<I Jarboc know, eh. a < you kerp ycur bargain—when we've j,e ro~. .P ' ttrc t.hrbaL.aK inst :'lay"
< MAI TER VX. i washed palm, and stuifed a e.ay pipe the whfk. thin%g hinges right or. t.iar ,a ,( i,_r.o; a pound will old Jarbot l"r' a,d ,‘he "GSttult at the v.mo of ar-

While he was sun asleep there lu It. I What Cots he 1 ;.»»•? Mayhc a lot. o,,,r Net u bone tf tho sltelolen will re« would 4< ubtlesa have tl clr bear-
the Tombe. Walter Has nee Marion. Not so eartiy, not so easily! fce | vavb. nottias. Maybe—" -, raille Net al reath will ho Ing on the rare, as factors tetiditg to
bli lace herd and set, entered the ummbled. toothlessly. a« he slnieK a ' Yv.t tvid me the dov I paid you |.r(atbp All -ou hr.v, to do 1. meet c.itabllsh the character of tho anu.sd. 
ramshackle old bulldmc where Jar i matrh and lighted the v.ie dust cf the that v.e were through — that If any . u- jj,-. r.b’.liri-.t■ ni. and—" any specific artloa on them, or tin the
hoe, the money-shark, laired ciuee up i ”eti’k N1 ' ne. noi shelltt.ns rattled ir. vour clcnet or 'How n.ueh" tine lump sum?" ! admitted theft of the one thntsaitd
unoer the root. "*•« here, you dirty o'.d tiillir.:" mitt, It v a- r.tbode's buslnem! That rlavton leaned tv r the table. hundred and fifty dollars would

Slayton walked like a man whu had I lllu,r,«1 Slayton, all t,ta natural suavity , ,u_- .teaivlna himself with huh palms he bald In abeyance till sut h time as
business, albeit non ■ .,[ the must pleas- I aml 1,1 Poirltlial emoolhness ra-pcJ | yr- : Put I've rhany d try p-r :d cn Its filthy top. 'be murder emerge
«nt. The creaking cleva:or bore him t‘n.l rt y B“’a- llls ^.alrcd,./lf $l.it i mind sir.:e then, yen st*'. Oi l .larhcc't oh, no. no. no! Not a lump sum! Bfa-rel. Only in the very improbable 
slowly aloft, seeming U;o swift [,. n!,8tir See he re now. W hat do Range l his mind. He's been think- Oh.no! Old Jarhoe wouldn't sav ' vent of the defendant being acquitted
far. orlmly he waikcu down tncdust'v you ,waLnt . omit at! boating | inc th!n^s over His finances have tb.it!" leered the usurer. would any of these leaser accusation
and untended hallway, paused at the 1 l?und bush and suoterluge and a;l j i„, n |.waiting a hit 1 ad He's been i!ow much a month, then?" < ,>vcr bo heard of ugam.
dirt-inrrusted glass door that bore the ,hat norl of ,hmg '?11 ."rotev.for i c- ming ; , see th.v y< u. with easy ac- gu^cd <lavtcn. I Kver> elfort ma(le by the Pslice to
legend : , »le >« fee you on urgtn: business. \cu : vPSfl to ;-t. i.a'.; would think it a p’.ea- -.jne th< vsend dollars." , force 'Arthur to confess what he had

Christopher Jarhoe ...... ... appointment. 1 keep R.,r:, 8n } a pr.vüege to he!p the old ,,ne _ thousand? Kive hundred. I,cnt* with the one hundred and ü'.ty
« LAO NS ! ’l ..."hal. Hw'!ianteîV v. ".cn out. an ! " Jarhoe! Make it five hundred! Five thousand dollars they assumed him to

„ .. "Wanted.eh? oh nothing, r.ot^- \’r.» fcu*" hundred s al' I can nav—all I can dos- have stolen resulted only in more fu-
and gave three taps upon the pane, log but a little friendly arrangement "Yt-v > «il Tha1 settles it. N^th- • * ilous denials on hi* part. For the pre-

Foïl mon,!,!; n„ ... M . ;'*twcen y?u und old Ja,rb9t‘- Tî:a;’a me more to it said: is there? No: a said a thamuiDd-and a thovm- wr.t. nt least, no progress could be
SliL .3 /Lp pn- ùï T - h,11 : nothing more. Just a Utt.e word to ray. ! and g^a. Vcttom figure for the ser- made in locating tne raonej.
sia.vton .ptood there, gnawing his nails ; friendly—arrangement •■<>..,N r... f iling von. if eld \ ,? choan «.avton- verv vtrv That Arthurs position v; • serious
throuKhVethe0rL'hl!Is‘'.h'! wiïï H8*!1, 1 ,Ht‘ ltered hidecusly' purfic" a‘* h*s . Ja-b.-V f! ould happen to appear in ! (;Uap. Singling !< so extremely un- I '» the extreme became mere and mor* 
screwed tntn *« .nun . . . * * -ia»U i plpt!' ! cour1 when the ease is called, and if I comfortab'.c. and they vse suc'.i tre- ] :ip|Kirent with the passage
diilrv aid ml ,Zt»n?.l ° i ;,?'t a ,ltt!* fineTldl’V «rranger. cDî: , h„ ghcu!ù happen to product- «criain j nur.dov.s'.y high voltage for the chair, mug December days. Thoi

“S, nfinnî.h h ' ......... , nothing more, Jarhoe rtptatcJ. ; n. at ter; and things. cV.i.nce and I you know, it «;;•.{:* slngts a fe, lows I evidence «gainst nim developed, and
_d C ^î° ,»n fhî ipt;r' 5,e raultcf: ! , "Vun n you! ex<;laluud s!a-v: -n- I what r.ot. «.n i v0:untc< r us a v.itr.-.-. , f|esh. Bur:; it rhockingiy. I believe, 'hough the "third degree, to which 
wouldn’t . nofïn.V» . I 8l,cï{f-e a /let under Ms nest. "1 want ! And fcrth. and so on. well-den t i ;>«. c;j Jarbce has heard It shrivels be was brutally subjected, tailed to
wouldn t make a definite e.ppoiutuient | no frltndlincss with you. If you ve ! lJ( rU-pric d that's all " __ extort uny eor. fers ion. cr even shake

‘X.m'L^- Th,, time - chair | C“ j u'Æ pSllltï vart ! "«* '^d°S=
lheltf|1oer. **"“*”*11 ruule" i *5d b« «olloMd toward the dear. al„t milled horribly. h't= f. » ! 'Very rrod: very good. Indeed. I j 'v,®re lh,la* ,,p UBa,nst

a L-r.- ,„.nnj ... i ,v* , ‘ , ‘ . ! "Dou t hurry, Mr. biavton. said tf;e ' ,ii«, ... ,1 «hovving broken and I".new >(uid be rea’onabic—reasonable i ,ward^uïfYdera?k the d°0r 8Wur,K in* | old man. dryly. "And p.tast don't | v-rr,ni.e-d in Ills'pr.rplis1’ gitm*=. j with vid Jarb e. P's a life contract. | Sensationalism rioted with the fact
k 1 shake your fist in n.y fact. That ui- sia tvn gapped and kuned heavily >.:u k:;ow. i'ct that cuite clear. Mr. t « • Enid s support in wa>5 appjlljngly

ways makes me nervous. 1; makes o.d ! ag;?;ns- the table. His face had gone | H'av w n. As h r.;: as o'.d .larboe live*— I cruel. But Enid neither re.vacted nor
.larboe nervous, so it decs t«. cave hi a absolute h ashen. , an 1 you daren't make way with him, I hesitated. Her colors f.jing from her
friends shake their fists a: him. E*- "You — veu vxeuidn't!" lie tx-lbnac • tha: would lea l to mist dc- i bince. she still dedcred Arthurs in 
pccially when all he wants is - friend- . . laimed Ir. a huskv whisper. ! p!omble results—the little friendly ar- | nocence. She retained l.os.ner k.
ly arrangement." • ih,j j =ay 1 would ? Did old Jar- rangements will last. Is that quite un- Eeene in l:is defence — ignoring her

"Arrangcmtut to do v hat, you tor that he would? Emphatic- } derntcod?" I father s protests and t-e world .< cyn-
Sbylock?" ; j;;;v i. : Ho merely r.: ark i that if | Slaytcn nodded, hi- face tense with l,'al ■“‘“{•“J*®1 anfd,5R lred th.c,i„‘,h

"Oh. to ocntrihv.te to c; ! Jar -, s ; tp i vcu u-.r« u ; t<> t a-* nis. • d imp nt hn:e and malice against the power of the-tate as mill-
income, that's all." 1 Tha-'s' -,>1 Not1'nt mcr;. W'hv jr.is- ' "Vcr. good, then " The • Id man tantly bold a* ever Jeanne d Arc rode

"Contribute tc—your—" ■ unit'rs'and me?" ! sviicd with a fci iecus. oblique leer. ! aI tbe head of the n.'.iied mcr.
"To my income. Certainly ! Why • ‘ \>u* couldn’t do it! Ycur record 1 "it's ail dene and settled, you s- c. j France

not? I'm sure you'll tu extrême:y | Jp l(lu rc:;. n Thev v< v : too mu^.i j oulte pleasantly a id in good order. | Arthur had onh his mo.he: ur.d
"k '• 1UU et,‘W“d i « >•«! .Vo«-d mv<r d.to «PP | Mr. Slay.» an 1 old Jarltoc are .till | HSo «lî

"Terms?" cchoeti Slaytcn. ,tarins ' S"' .nminïv ______~1I'-a » ,-•» l»-r tor N-r
In amazement, not untinged with fear. I Wt-p that remains to tv n. T j letters, her flower*, her visits, the

tbut!" | "Why, what terms? Wha: arrange- vour nroh tm ;o soiv< Va- t •* messages of cheer «he brought him,
w voice. I i : 7" I pr°jt,V ’ , • ! and the promises of speedv acquittal,lek ■ ! P°"; ‘ rd ”;?>*:• ,icn rl.a„ll, I Arthur mu,I have aunk. annihilated.

».f -> ! Êio,hè: e„nV«^ehtooV «™?sldeh»i“ : I J ! jr.h’.rr °' ex-TeH,r sh,■r,to!,•Cüp Mheu^hl ; ?r‘;“ ,SM wirc l,'””d  — tank, had reared to have „• -eh val.,, .
"ddonëXt | ken,le , ringer, nex: ,.tenting. MayVe . In aomc waya It even fenced to lnja-o

, .. ... friends—still tne best of frlc’ds. One Arthur. Just how it happened who
Slaytcn Fprany a: l,lr.v. to e.ut.-n party , g-.t hi. life Insured. The nth- M . But n-.eun, were f .,,nd |.,

------------------------------------- | him In th.; titrua-. lei: »tth . tra.T- : „ ,,as a lilv tneeme. poattlvely «are <vme:,odv d„,th, .„rl.,er ,„f.
, . . . , j dinar. «r.,I.> t.n old t an el.-I oo . tua: tint a ,-nt..' rayimnt will be al- er to such an extent that within a few

mem? 1 dont you owe a now. , ami away. ramn.-d nut nt reach he- . k,»eJ nt»au!t. wha: could be more , e wrot„ blm r,.
you old rip! I paid you in :u. prln- 1,1,4 ,h. ttlde. and «'.cod up, faring 1 ,6.wlrlop.» mm.tlnc
dpal and interest | 'ilm. still with the sneering smih. cn ■ s., ltn ,lt> ntt,j to detr'n you lh-,r

"The very day after Mackenrie wav i,;, i longer. You r, a Lu,y r..ut„ I know. ,|;„„nod out of the ra,e emlrelv
murdered ; ye,, indeed. interrupted . Ih.n't hurt old larboe. he pleaded vlj laccue. Wry. very busy ! Anhur , nmth.T helpH? 'vith rhe.i-
the usurer, with on evil y.umt o. I with n.n. k supplleatloi. Ti n t e‘-I Let s r,.. boo I evening, then, and 1 „„d wltlmut fund.-., ecul.1 do

t xu 11 the on. nan or injure him er klu | au rt vt ir : i r.cedn t dt tam you. t»ood nothing save furnish pitiful
light Mr. S.ay ton! (iood night! ! viow* and forvent protestation ■«. rr d 

I tv r. < yvd aim a moment with with tongue In ch<«ek by a bostile
virulent hate world. A poor, il-izod. impitent o’l

“on e <:a>, ' sa.d !:e iti a low. trem- woman, she too sub*!de.i into oMI-
bkr.g v.;!i , l'!l g'-'t yc.i get >vy I vlor. crushed by this tragedy as by
hard!" | tbo de&th of her husband, which ndd-

i '.'its: without looking up | ul its burden to l.er son's bowed
vest without looking up j shoulder*.

'I'Uasv cli .• the door wh<n vcu go! 
cut t !< m It. to; dont s!a:n it. (»o<m1 ,
ui*kt " I "Although ! vvas !p'e." :.i ' Vcc n^w

: »het, the .ashler. »Pee<*!yM w.ih . , (cunJ ,a„ toejUI).
pans!» n. was gone, the old n on

! i buckled slyjv. aved for me the tcuderest pjrt c: tve
! km-xv be vi b** ra‘<>noh!e with old : 1 hbktu What '’.•«<* that ’ a<ked the

’«•■l.r.e sail be Hr a*«>nnb!«- ami ,dd b« a rder. Jealously ’’ onto of -ho
sensible, after a!l. r.nd willing to do ; kravy -Pearson * v'rck.y
t u* r.ess As a bluff, my game

ely some Huff Nothing to go on 
resit excel»: those new tboueand-dol- I 

j îur 11!If. ard yet sec how he fell for I 
a mail took n p * on n pair 
Cut man's old Jarboc! lia,

”My (act ai d back were aU broken 
out with pimples, and my face we* m 

x f,iCbi t{* iook *t. The pirn- 
Pits festered end were »ua- 

• tered, end were eo itchy 
^ y lhet I ecretchnc* until the 
r skin wee totv end red. J ,pbey kept roe ew-te at

‘When I saw Cuticute 
Boep and Ointment advertised I 
thought 1 would try them. 1 wee com
pletely heeled after using one boa of 
Cuticure Ointment end one cake of 
5°*P*" (Signed) Mies Marv Iiaatedt, 
Cotum, Ont., August 19, 1917.

Keep your akin clear by using Cutl- 
cur* Soap and Ointment for every-day 
toltet purpose*. Nothing better.

For Free Semple Each by Mail ad-

Boston* U. b. A. Sold everywhere.

vut Ihftl?"
Tr.c usurer eyed Slayton 

curlourjy noting the paie a 
fate, the *w olion vein*

edd
a n.cment 

and xv rithen 
upon hi* hr

ft
!1Surr.n*

I a k ;Black, Green \ 
or Mixed ... /

Sealed Packets only 
at all Grocers %
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Geo. Allan England
Author of "Derkn end Dawn," “Beyond the Greet 
Oblivion," “The Empira In tho Air,” "The Golden 
Blight," "The After-Glow," “The Crlm^Detector,", etc.

could h;ivc hern
What do I

..o...Ü,'ie«d. ,u.. i lound the bush and suoterfuge and 
! that r.ort of thing.
, me to *ee you oi 

ti.adu a definite 
it What * wan 

"Wanted.eh?
pane, jng but u little friendi 

' iHftwcen you and old

I

of the lag- 
ugh no nexv

Slayton perceived the old man's I 
bald head, hi* disfiguring wen, and a j 
single beady little eye that glittered ( 
c raitlly. Then all at one* the door j 
opened wide; and there in the 
lure stood the 
and scraping a 
together with a most m

cd Shy lock, bowing 
rubbing hi* hands 

allcious politu-

ag
ad

"Well, now! Well, well, well! Bless 
This Is a pleasure!" hemy soul!

wheezed, laughing silently to himself, 
as was his habit. "Come in. Mr. Slav - 
ton! Come into my poor abode! Not 
much to offer you. Kir ; but such a* it 
le. such as it is

-

dr"For heaven * sake 
growled the cashier, in a 
coining in and c losing tne unor, wo 
.larboe
chained after him. 
mockery of 
you want!

op
lo

immediately
"Mr

e had rc-j'eni--" f-om t:cyours and t 
When 1 paid 

I was through with you a

happens that you aren't. 
Is that it?" chuckled the old

"Now It
eh?
usurer, hobbling over to his littered 
desk on the far side cl a room inde
scribable In Its dirt, clutter and neg
lect.

bin to cease all activities on 
ent's behalf. Thenceforth he

Books, cooking utensils, t-roken fur
niture. and old clothing ail c ombined 
with miscellaneous disorder to figure 
forth a room more- line the vagaries of 
a nightmare than any human dwell
ing
of another room — a sleeping-place, 
perhaps ; and if so then po« 
receptacle of the old .r.tin's 
for rumor had it that Jarooe's 
was lined with yellow-backs.

"Yes; 
through
(mentioned the 
"Old Jarboc doesn't 
friends go so easily. No, no. no! 
so easily as alj that! 
lly!"

He fished an old cigar-butt cut of 
the pocket of his dirty wine-colonel 
dressing-gown, crumbled it in hi* un-

cunning.
He sat down in a creaking iasv- 

chair cushioned with ragy. J carpeting 
und waved hi* hand ut ano.üt-r lu L:. < 

est be seated also.
At the lett a doer gave hints

his

dcred and
hundred and fifty thousand 

* the old man went on.
It? Very odd coincidente.
Jarboc. H-m! l'e< ullar. very, that y 
ELuuld come in here and put eight; - | 
four thousand dollars, plus or n.inu?. 
right down there on that table where, 
that lamp 1* standing new. the 
day after the night when the murder 
was done.
is the fact that the money 
thousand dollar blilr. ar.d

isElbly the ry clay after he xva* r..;;r- 
thc bank touched ! -rTed

udd. x ain't 
o.d jit appears that 

with old Jnrcoe af'.er all. eh?"
w hiztr.ee! patriarch.

TJt
Not so eas-

you aren't (To be ernilnoed '

And what's mere peculiar

the nuta-

cle f r'.!"What do you roc an. yru 
: t ried Slayton, mena* Ir.g b.iu 

clenched fist.
The cashier s fa< c had suddenly 

gone pasty ; his thin lip tvv.trhed. Ills 
eyes, never firm, new blinded wi... 
strange rapidity.

"Mean? What doc* old Jarir:- 
mean ? Oh. nothing, m ining at a ll j 
Don't get excited. I v.aw Just sa ;;ig 1 
it was peculiar. YtgL‘11 n.lcr.x » !d Jar- 
uoe to nave an opinion and e-vpre-.» it.

"Confound you!
In*-?"

Jarboc raised a deprecating hand.
"You asked me that once before." 

be replied. Tne very same question 
the day of the murder. 1

i
of c!c ucc*. 
ha, i.a!"

ihuI n i 
hl'i A

5
>

i m
t V7.V

.. . .... bh reflection*, bo 
•' n aiain in h!s eaay-chair, 
list cl loans, nnd, pipe In

I R
| vok up »
: i •( u1 h- ( ni e more rpoile«l himself to 

he deüc.htfil Usk of calculating cm 
, ever» »;ve U-m ies

'!] y,

! ! m ■. :; ;
CHAPTER XVI

Indicted on two enarges — grand | 

ed to the

&u? Express an ip.cicn to arx-°
ilarceny and murder -by 

grand jury on the last day 
emher. Arthur was remand 
Tombe for speedy trial. In view of 
the autrocitv of the crim-' and the 
state of public opinion. Governor Mc
Intyre appointed Judge Groasmlth to 
bear the usual order of the court cal
endar. eighteen months or more might

Arc jcu iminuat-

5<X
The Magic Healing Ointment-

‘Ml' sh lnSeeestioe», i.cb M HfMi 
Ml* ,.ln s-4 .S*<wHr-J 

All 4nl*n, m wH* w. g 
MiaST etMCUi COMPANY. NwIUm. CewSg

a* then: I'm insinuating 
Only I was thinking—ya*. 

old Jarbce was thinking—

5THE PR you now 
nothing. 
y<c, yes;

-
in

% xMs

.

1

m

,'V

’à

^vJ|

Increase 
Wheat Profits
by Increasing Wheat 

Yields
The average increase in 

yield cf wheat obtained 
from using fertilizers by

and three American 
Ex|«eriment Stations ovir 
ningiiig from 5 lo 51 yi-rs1 test, 

,ed 11 bushels per acre.

wo British

Fertilizing 
Fall Wheat 

Pays
T:lev m hii-hrls fier acre 

vour '2k »irr« vl wheat at |»mnt 
l-rlve* would an-uuot t.i 11 hu« V 2k
acres X S.'-.O p.r bu>.......-•*'» ' »

Fertilising nt the rate of 300 
tt»«. |k r aert will | rol.ably cost 
> ou f vr your S5 acre . .

You. return from th* 
n 28 acres fcrtiU
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